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Abstract 
Under the call for low carbon economy, the development of low carbon foods based on low energy consumption, low 
pollution and low emission has increasingly become the consensus of more people. Dairy products are important 
sources of greenhouse gas emissions. In this article, greenhouse gas emissions during lifecycle of dairy products were 
analyzed and technical measures to reduce greenhouse gas emissions during the lifecycle of dairy products in links 
such as livestock and poultry farming, production and processing, eating and waste disposal were investigated. 
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1.  Introduction 
Climatic change is a global concern of current international society and is the most serious global 
environmental problem human are facing. The global scientific researchers have shown that the main 
reason of climatic change is excessive emissions of greenhouse gases such as carbon dioxide (CO2), 
methane (CH4) and nitrous oxide (N2O) due to human activities. In recent years, due to great amount of 
greenhouse gas emissions brought by consumptions of energy and resource in food raw materials, 
production process and sale as well as solid waste treatment, food production has drawn great attentions. 
Among these greenhouse gas emissions, direct or indirect greenhouse gas emissions from rumen 
fermentation of ruminants and fecal treatment during livestock raising are particularly important. 
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According to the research report of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), 
2.7% of greenhouse gas emission caused by global human activities comes from dairy industry. For 
example, in 2007, carbon emission of global dairy product industry reached 196.9 billion tons, in which 
132.8 billion tons came from milk product production. It has been calculated that 2.4 kg carbon dioxide is 
generated when producing 1kg milk or dairy product[1]. As shown above, the development of carbon 
footprint analysis of dairy products, investigation of reduction of greenhouse gas emission during raw 
material production, processing, packaging and transportation etc. and development of low carbon dairy 
products are the requirements of the time of the low carbon society for dairy industry development. In this 
article, greenhouse gas emissions during lifecycle of dairy products were analyzed and technical measures 
to reduce greenhouse gas emission in cow farming, production and processing, eating and waste disposal 
were proposed. 
2. General Description of Greenhouse Gas Emission during the Lifecycle of Dairy Products 
2.1. Lifecycle of Dairy Products 
During investigation of the lifecycle of beer, Liu Yan considered that the product lifecycle was the 
whole process coming from nature to returning to nature, i.e. not only included collection of raw materials 
and production processes (for example, processing) required for product production, but also included 
circulation processes such as product storage and transportation, also included use process of product, 
product abandonment or disposal returning to nature. These processes formed a complete lifecycle of a 
product[2]. When studying on evaluation system of product lifecycle, Wang Xinjie et al thought the 
product lifecycle was the whole process from product design, manufacture, use/maintenance to recycle 
and disposal[3]. According to Ren Hui et al, a complete food product lifecycle should include the whole 
process from production of raw material to product packaging, transportation, sale, consumption and final 
disposal as waste[4]. As in this article, we consider that the lifecycle of dairy products means the whole 
process from germination of dairy product to packaging disposal after dairy products having been eaten, 
including cow cultivation, processing, packaging, transportation, sale, eating and waste disposal etc. The 
analysis of lifecycle of dairy products refers to analysis of dairy product system using biological lifecycle 
thought, social organism theory and system theory. 
2.2. Greenhouse Gas Emission during the Lifecycle of Dairy Products 
 When considering the whole lifecycle of a dairy product as a system, the greenhouse gas emission 
during the lifecycle of the dairy product refers to the total carbon released by the system to the external 
environment due to consumptions of energy and resources, including greenhouse gas emissions during 
stages such as raw material production, processing, sale, eating and waste disposal. Currently, the popular 
method in the world to evaluate greenhouse gas emission of a product is carbon footprint method. 
Evolving from ecological footprint, the carbon footprint was firstly popular in England.  The UK Carbon 
Trust defines carbon footprint as a definite method and technique to determine and measure the carbon 
equivalent of total greenhouse gas emission of each product or each activity during steps of supply chain 
flow[5]. The Environmental Technologies Action Plan (ETAP) defines carbon footprint as emission 
amount of greenhouse gas generated during human activities (taking carbon dioxide as calculated 
equivalent)[6]. Global Footprint Network defines carbon footprint as emission of carbon dioxide 
generated during combustion of fossil fuels by human[7]. The authoritative definition of carbon footprint 
comes from Thomas Wiedmann and Jan Minx, who consider carbon footprint as emission amount of 
greenhouse gas generated during human activities or product lifecycle and express carbon footprint as 
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carbon dioxide equivalent[8]. There are several calculation methods for analysis of food carbon footprint, 
however, the most popular method up to now is the new standard PAS2050 jointly issued by BSI, Carbon 
Trust and Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA) in August, 2008. This standard 
is mainly used to calculate the amount of greenhouse gas emission during the whole product lifecycle 
(from acquiring of raw material to production, distribution, use and disposal after abandonment). 
According to this standard, the calculation of the carbon footprint of a product during its whole lifecycle 
mainly includes the following four basic steps: first, establish flow chart of the product during its whole 
lifecycle; second, evaluate boundary and importance level; third, collect data and information; fourth, 
calculate the carbon footprint. 
3. Links and Types of Greenhouse Gas Emission during the Lifecycle of Dairy Products 
3.1. Greenhouse Gas Emission during the Link of Livestock and Poultry Farming 
 Greenhouse gas emission during livestock and poultry farming includes methane emission during 
gastrointestinal fermentation of ruminants, methane emission and nitrous oxide emission of storage 
system of fecal of livestock and poultry, nitrous oxide emission during land usage, greenhouse gas 
emission during energy consumption as well as greenhouse gas emission during transportations of 
livestock, feedstuff and wastes. According to statistical data from FAO, about 18% greenhouse gas 
emission comes from livestock, including 9% of CO2 emission, 37% of CH4 emission and 65% of N2O 
emission[9]. CH4 generally is generated during rumen fermentation of feed, whose amount depends on 
the efficiencies of feed fermentation and conversion to animal products. Under the action of 
microorganisms in rumen, starch, cell wall and protein in feeds are decomposed and generate acetic acid, 
propanoic acid, butanoic acid, hydrogen and carbon dioxide etc., in which carbon dioxide, formic acid, 
acetic acid, methylamine and methyleneamine are converted into methane under the action of 
methanogens. Feces generated during livestock and poultry farming also can generate a great amount of 
methane and nitrous oxide due to different disposal means. According to researches, among global 
greenhouse gas emissions, the annual CH4 amount generated by ruminants is about 7.7×107Tg/a, 
accounting for 97% of total emission of global domestic animals, in which emission from cattle and sheep 
increases at a rate of 1% each year. In land use, if return lands for livestock farming to natural vegetations 
and forests, then 2.6 billion tons of CO2 equivalents of greenhouse gas can be eliminated, equaling to 
4.2% of the total amount of greenhouse gas[10]. 
3.2. Greenhouse Gas Emission during the Link of Production and Processing 
Carbon emission of greenhouse gas during the link of production and processing includes carbon 
emission caused by direct energy consumption during product production process and carbon emission 
caused by indirect energy consumption through intermediate inputting product during product production. 
Carbon emissions during dairy production link include carbon emissions due to energy consumption of 
milk collection and energy consumption during storage and transportation after milk collection, carbon 
emission due to energy consumption during dairy product processing, carbon emission due to production 
of additives and packaging materials required by dairy processing, carbon emission of disposal of waste 
generated during dairy product production as well as carbon emissions during transportation, sale and 
storage of dairy products. 
3.3. Greenhouse Gas Emission during Dairy Product Eating and Waste Disposal 
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After purchasing dairy products by consumers, carbon emission during eating is indirect carbon 
emission, including carbon emissions generated during energy consumption of processes such as fresh 
keeping, storage and processing. After foods having been eaten, their packaging disposal can generate 
direct and indirect carbon emissions, energy consumed during waste transportation and disposal can 
generate indirect carbon emission, while waste decomposition may generate direct carbon emissions. 
Food packaging belongs to municipal solid waste, is a long existing pollution source and may cause 
serious greenhouse gas emission without treatment or with poor treatment. The treatment methods for 
municipal wastes including packaging wastes in China mainly are sanitary landfill, composting and 
incineration, in which landfill method accounts for above 70%, the following method is high temperature 
composting, accounting for about 20%, while the incineration method only accounts for a small 
proportion. During landfill treatment of food packaging wastes, methane bacteria will make organic 
substances of wastes carry out anaerobic decomposition, thus release methane gas into the atmosphere. 
Currently, most of municipal solid wastes in China are treated by landfill method, methane released from 
waste landfill yard in Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Shanghai accounts for 19% of the total methane emission in 
these areas, second only to methane emission of rice field[11]. 
4. Technical Routes of Reduction of Greenhouse Gas Emission during the Lifecycle of Dairy 
Products  
4.1. Reduction of Greenhouse Gas Emission during the Link of Animal Breeding 
Methane released by animal during breeding is generated by normal fermentation in alimentary canal 
of organic matters in ingested foods by animals, whose formation process is adjusted and controlled by 
specific biological mechanisms. Both ruminants and non-ruminant animals release methane, however, 
due to special microorganisms in alimentary canals of ruminants, ruminants are the largest methane 
emission sources. According to researches, daily ration composition, food collection level, ambient 
temperature and intestinal canal environment are major factors affecting methane emission amount of 
animal. Therefore, greenhouse gas emission during animal breeding can be reduced by the following 
measures: (1) Improve feed quality by straw ensiling and ammonification; (2) Reasonably arrange dietary 
proportion and improve feed conversion; (3) Add functional additives and adjust and control fermentation 
process; (4) Adjust breeding mode and improve animal’s production performances; (5) Reduce the 
amount of protozoon in stomach through microorganism control; (6) Add inhibitors to inhibit methanogen 
production; (7) Reduce the concentration of hydrogen ion in  rumen; (8) Improve fecal treatment means 
and use technical measures such as building of marsh gas project to reduce greenhouse gas emission 
during animal breeding.    
4.2. Reduction of Greenhouse Gas Emission during the Link of Production and Processing 
During the link of production and processing, acquiring channel of raw materials, production 
technology and equipment selection etc. directly affect the amount of greenhouse gas emission. In raw 
material acquiring aspect, because raw material production technology and transportation type directly 
affect carbon emission, it should select raw materials having less effect on the environment and obtain 
raw materials from local sources; in addition, due to different processing properties, the energy 
consumption of different raw material of dairy products are different during processing; due to different 
compositions, physical, chemical and biochemical changes generated during processing of different raw 
material of dairy product are different and the emissions are different too. Without changing product 
definition and affecting product quality, it should give preference to raw materials and formulations with 
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less greenhouse gas emission. Reasonable usage of food additives and food processing auxiliaries can 
change the traditional production technology of dairy products and may cause great effects on product 
system. It should use environment-friendly food additives, food processing auxiliaries and packaging 
materials and reduce resource consumption and greenhouse gas emission. Technology, improvement of 
production equipment or introduced technology level and advanced production equipment have great 
effects on consumptions of raw material and energy of products. It should combine with real situation of 
the enterprise, introduce advanced equipments and technologies, innovate based on digestion and 
absorption, and thus reduce resource consumption and greenhouse gas emission. In waste treatment 
aspects, because water is almost used in all processes of the whole dairy product processing, an important 
strategy of waste treatment is reusing waste water generated in some links for other links. Currently, the 
widely used treatment methods include reduction of amount of generated waste water and reduction of the 
concentration of pollutants in waste water. Meanwhile, reduce greenhouse gas emission through 
preservation and reuse of waste water. 
4.3. Reduction of Greenhouse Gas Emission during Dairy Product Consumption and other Links 
 The dairy consumption link mainly is dairy product processing mode and emission of waste disposal 
and the focus is greenhouse gas emission brought by waste disposal. For waste treatment of dairy 
products, if the waste can’t be reduced from sources or be reused, then composting is an important 
treatment mean, instead of burying in a landfill yard. The composting has better carbon footprint than 
landfill, because organic matters mainly decompose into carbon dioxide under aerobic environment, 
while landfill process is a kind of anaerobic digestion, which will release more methane. However, 
composting requires separating dairy product packaging wastes such as plastics which can’t be used for 
composting, therefore, consumers are required to collect and classify food packaging wastes, thus reduce 
carbon emission brought by energy consumption during waste disposal. In addition, saving of dairy 
products is an effective way to reduce carbon emission. From the view of climate change, food waste 
causes two types of burdens on the environment: emission generated during production and sale of these 
“excrescent” foods and methane generated during organic waste landfill. 
5. Summary 
With the world change, the food habits and consumption pattern also change and food production is 
one of the most distinctive fields during globalization process. Due to increasingly growing demands for 
milk products, the livestock breeding industry will be rapidly developed, therefore, greenhouse gases will 
increase. In order to achieve the goal of less than 2℃ of global temperature increase, it is of great urgency 
to explore measures for reduction of greenhouse gas emission generated during dairy product production. 
Also, in order to reduce carbon emission during dairy product production, it is required and is able to 
adopt new technologies and new methods in links of animal breeding, production and processing, 
packaging, storage, transportation and consumption of the product to affect each process. 
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